Diffuse pulsation over pracordium. First sound at apex lo-ad and booming.
Patient given light diet, kept quiet in bed and treated with sodium salicylate and bicarbonate of soda for four days, then with tinct. valerian amm. for a week, and afterwards with colloidal iron. She has made good progress. A systolic murmur was heard at apex and base a week ago, but seems now to have disappeared. Patient lost all choreic movements a month ago.
Dr. E. STOL1KIND said that hitherto the treatment of chorea in children had varied. More than fifteen years ago he had treated all cases of chorea in children with absolute rest only, without giving any drugs, but during the last few years, in addition to the rest treatment, he had also prescribed arsenic, iron and quinine hydrobromide, and bromide in severe cases. In his opinion, alcohol was contra-indicated in all cases of chorea in children. Patient is well-built and healthy, notwithstanding this malformation, but just a little below the normal height for her age.
Bowels open daily and she has perfect control.
No anus or external sphincter can be seen or felt (evidently total absence of proctodeum).
On account of her nearing the menstrual age opinions are asked as to the treatment, as it would appear not unlikely that infection of the uterus might occur during a menstrual period.
The points suggested for consideration are the following: (1) Should nothing be done? (2) Should a plastic operation be .performed, retaining the present efficient sphincter ? (3) Should radium or X-rays be used to sterilize the ovaries ? If this were done would mental symptoms follow ? (4) 
